Changes in compliance predict pulmonary morbidity in patients undergoing abdominal plication.
The incidence and severity of the effects of pulmonary compliance changes were investigated in patients undergoing abdominal plication surgery. A total of 20 healthy adults scheduled for abdominal plication surgery who had no significant history of pulmonary disease and 20 adults scheduled for nonabdominal, nonthoracic surgery (control group) underwent general endotracheal anesthesia; neuromuscular blockade was confirmed with electrical twitch monitoring. Before abdominal plication, the mean airway compliance was measured under total neuromuscular blockade at 33.4 +/- 2.1 ml/cm water, which was not significant when compared with control patient values. After abdominal plication was performed, the mean airway compliance was remeasured under total neuromuscular blockade; it was significantly decreased at 24.0 +/- 1.8 ml/cm water when compared with values for control patients (32.6 +/- 1.6 ml/cm) and with preplication values. Patients with airway compliance changes of less than 4 ml/cm water (when compared with preplication pulmonary mechanics) had far less incidence of atelectasis, requirements for supplemental oxygen at 24 hours or longer, or hypoxia when compared with patients with compliance changes of greater than 4 ml/cm water. Patients with compliance changes greater than 9 ml/cm water had the highest incidence of pulmonary morbidity. These data suggest that significant changes in pulmonary compliance occur after abdominal plication and that these airway compliance changes are associated with a clinically increased incidence of pulmonary morbidity in the postoperative period.